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CLUB PICNICCLUB PICNIC
GM SKI CLUB

CLUB PICNIC
Sunday, August 30 

12pm - 7pm 
River Woods Park

Squirrel & M-59, where we have our outdoor meetings.

On/Before Aug 8: 
$15 Members  

$20 Non-Members
After Aug 8: $20 Members, $25 Non-Members

BIKE RIDE 
VOLLEYBALL  
BEAN BAG TOSS 
PIE EATING CONTEST 
WATER BALLOON CONTEST

Pay online via PayPal:  
https://paypal.me/pools/c/8mTJ84P1mw

OR Make check payable to “GM Ski Club” & mail to:  
Stan Sawicki, 35767 Hatherly Place,  

Sterling Heights, MI 48310

Contact: Stan Sawicki at 586-808-3406  
or ssawicki@comcast.net

NOTE: Picnic doubles as the August General Meeting 
Please bring chair for distance seating; you must wear 
a mask while in the pavilion getting food and beverage.

INCLUDES CATERED MEAL 
by Chef Paul and drinks.  
Lunch served at 3:00pm. 

EARLY 
BIRD

PRICING

Paddle The Clinton River
Saturday, Aug 15 • 9:30am 

Clinton River Canoe & Kayak Rentals
37328 Utica Rd, Sterling Hts

We will be shuttled to Clinton 
River Park (Off Riverland 

Drive about 1/4 mile east of 
Van Dyke) and paddle for two 

hours back to our starting point. 
The bus leaves at 10am. This 
event happens rain or shine. 

Patio dining afterwards at the Great Baraboo Brewing 
Company, 35905 Utica Road, Clinton Twp

Cost: $30 for a single kayak Our group gets a $5 
discount. To get this discount, book directly with Darrell 

Ahlberg. Upon arrival, see Darrell to sign your waver. 

ADVANCE PAYMENT REQUIRED BY AUGUST 12.  
This is a requirement of the livery. No walkups. 

2 WAYS TO PAY: 
1) PayPal: www.paypal.com/pools/c/8r0QIxKskI 
There is no fee if taking directly from your bank 

account, nominal charge if using credit card.
2) Mail check: payable to Darrell Ahlberg, 

40377 Kraft Dr., Sterling Heights, MI 48310

IN LIGHT OF COVID-19, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
• We meet at the take-out place (by Rotary Park)  

and ride by bus to the put-in point.
• Masks are required for the bus ride however  

6’ distancing will be difficult.
• New this year, the outfitter wipes down the bus  

after each trip.
• You are free to transport yourself to the put-in  
area if you wish, but you may need a ride back  

after the paddle. You can get together with  
friends to work out the logistics if you like.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203 (call or text)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/River+Woods+Park/@42.63961,-83.219687,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c0c435f3e4ff:0x4112a884bced962!8m2!3d42.640271!4d-83.2185716?hl=en
https://paypal.me/pools/c/8mTJ84P1mw
https://www.mapquest.com/us/mi/sterling-heights/48312-2566/37328-utica-rd-42.570637,-82.973681
https://www.paypal.com/pools/c/8r0QIxKskI


aug Birthdays
Aug 5 Valerie Leveille

Aug 9 Linda Frassetto

Aug 13   John LeGros 
Shirley Tresh

Aug 23 Lynne Hendricks

Aug 28 Kathy Zalewski

Aug 29 Janie Halfpenny

Aug 31   Darrell Ahlberg 
Kathy O’Driscoll

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT:  

Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203

VICE PRESIDENT:  
Joe Yoblonski, 248-852-6561

TREASURER:  
Dan Boyd

SECRETARY:  
Deborah Ellinger

WEBMASTER:  
Kathy O’Driscoll

PUBLICITY:  
Dennis Dembiec

PAST PRESIDENT:  
Stan Sawicki, 586-808-3406

MDSC REP:  
Chris Luhrs

ACTIVITIES:  
Ken Phillips, 586-242-2003

SPORTS & SKI INSTRUCTION:  
Stan Sawicki, 586-808-3406

HOSPITALITY:  
David Haglund, 586-275-0208

TRIPS COORDINATOR:  
Carole Hacker

NEWSLETTER EDITOR:  
Sherry Letavis, newsletter@gmskiclub.org 

If you’d like to contribute club event photos,  
articles or ideas, please email them to me!

The MDSC has existed 
since 1955 and is the 
umbrella organization 

for twenty ski clubs 
located in the Metro

Detroit area, Toledo Ohio, 
and from Grand Rapids to Windsor 

and Sarnia, Canada. 

The GMSC is a member of the MDSC. As such we are 
allowed to attend other MDSC Clubs’ advertised trips 

at their member fee. There are also discounts and 
many other benefits. 

www.mdscski.org

  Your Ticket To  
  FREE Membership: 
Recruit 3 new members to the club.  
Have them designate you as the referring member 
when they sign-up – It’s that EASY!

1 Year FREE
Membership

1 Year FREE

1 Year FREE
Membership

Membership

New members can  
join for only $10! 
Valid now thru Oct 1st. Download  
an application from our website or sign up  
at any general meeting or club event

 Special Summer  
  Membership



I can’t think of a better line to describe what’s happening now except to quote those epic 
words from Charles Dickens. The meaning, of course, was quite different but I think it still 
applies. Dickens was talking about the ages of wisdom and foolishness. My own meaning is a 
little more light hearted than that. I’m talking about the devastating effects the virus is having 
on our society and social life contrasted with the epic great weather we’ve been having as we 
go through this. Except for a couple exceptionally warm days, the weather has been great and 
I hope you are getting out to enjoy it. In order to keep everyone safe, our club has had exclu-
sively outdoor activities. Except for one golf outing last spring, every one of them has gone off 
without a hitch. We’ve had bike rides, hikes, paddling events, golf outings, etc. Nearly all of which has been accom-
panied by gathering at a patio dining venue. So while we are hunkered down protecting ourselves from the virus, 
unable to attend normal activities we love like graduation parties, theater, movies, gyms, ballgames, etc. These have 
all become casualties of the virus. But we can all be thankful for the little things like the great weather that helps 
make it palatable.

Speaking of casualties of the virus, our plans for our annual picnic needed to be changed substantially. Our original 
plans were to reprise last years great event at Dodge Park in Sterling Heights. But Sterling Heights will be keeping 
its picnic shelters closed at least until the state reaches Stage 5. Fortunately other communities have opened their 
shelters and we were able to procure River Woods Park for Sunday August 30. Details on how we will ultimately run 
the event are still being worked out, but I hope you will make plans to attend. The board is working hard to make sure 
it is a great event.

I would also like to thank everyone for their full participation in social distancing and mask wearing at the July 
meeting. It certainly made me feel safer and I’m sure everyone else felt much more comfortable as well. Remember, 
you don’t wear the mask to protect yourself, you wear it to protect those around you. We will be practicing the same 
guidelines at the picnic. So thank you once again.

Before closing, it is with great sadness, that we say good-bye to long time GMSC member, Ed Lowe. Ed was an avid 
and active member of the club for many years. He was a great skier and an avid athlete. We haven’t seen him much 
in recent years due to his declining health, but our love for him has not been diminished. Our sincere condolences go 
out to his loving wife, Diane, and the rest of his family. Rest in peace, Ed.

So I hope you and yours are keeping yourself save and healthy. May we all continue to enjoy a beautiful summer.

– Darrell Ahlberg, President, GM Ski Club

President’s Message

Golf Scramble
Sunday, August 9 • 1:00pm • Myth Public Golf Course

850 Stoney Creek Rd, Oakland Twp.

Nine hole scramble (best ball). All abilities are welcome. Arrive by 12:45pm. We will form playing 
groups soon afterwards. Our first tee off is at 1:06pm. Pay the golf course directly, mention you are 
with the GM Ski Club group. Cost: $22/person, includes cart. We will eat afterwards at RJ’s Pub on 
Tienken Rd, just west of Rochester Rd, (around 4:30pm, outdoor seating available). Cost: Your tab.

NOTE: If rain is forecast, this event will be postponed to August 16. Check our website for updates.

RSVP: Ken, kenphillips@mail.com, 586-242-2003 (text)

https://www.mapquest.com/us/michigan/myth-golf-and-banquets-271259521


www.gmskiclub.org
Member of the Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council 

www.mdscski.org/
Supporting Member: US Ski & Snowboard Hall of Fame

2nd Thursday of every month • May-Sept
River Woods Park • 6:00pm

300 River Woods Dr, Auburn Hills (Squirrel & M-59) 
Cost: $5 Members, $7 Non-Members

General Meetings

River 
Woods 
Park

  Breakfast Club
Every Sunday • 10am  

Jimmy’s Coney Grill
37246 Dequindre (at 16 Mile), Sterling Hts.

All Are welcome. No need for reservations.  
Just show up and we’ll make room for you.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, dahlberg7@comcast.net

Aug 30 Picnic  
doubles as the  
Aug General  

Meeting

2019 
Paddle the Clinton

https://www.google.com/maps/place/River+Woods+Park/@42.640271,-83.2207603,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c0c435f3e4ff:0x4112a884bced962!8m2!3d42.640271!4d-83.2185716?hl=en
https://www.mapquest.com/us/michigan/jimmys-coney-grill-6417910

